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NEVER BEFORE
HAS THERE BEEN SUCH SELLING

CLOTHING!
From One to Ten Dollars Saved when buying

BROSIOUS

SUNBURY,
Schweflelbrenner Letter.

Mftucb Onunk Democrat.

schliffeltown, pa.

Mister Dbooker:
oh ill der now amohl ray opin-

ion gevva tun waega'm difference

tzwisha nn Pcnnsylvnniahe nu de

ouslendishe 1 feitelm. I e ivver one

hoch galarnte Mirraun profesaorsun
hoch iifgatnaely gentleuianner fum

oualond kenna wardt Dutchman

gor nel shtanda. Was ich nowfdirelb

is Pennsylvania Deitah, un ivver-setec- d

in English, is 'a Pennsylvania
Dutch, un omshtotos ioh mien shem,

dn 'a for coram Is nil bragga
os ch 'n ralertrue Line Pennsylva-ni- a

Dutchman bin. Hoch ul gatu-net- v

ouslendish Deitshe Anna fault

mil meer weil ich drul insist os ich

et "Pennsylvania Gernim," awer
'n raler, strait un levvicher Penn-sylvui- nu

Dutehmnn bin. Doh fer-gon- ga

hut enhtKihawrtietierDeitsch-e- r

contend os de recht ivversetzv.ng
fum wardt "Deitwjh" is "German,"

un os "Dutch" maincd net Deitsh,

awcr yusht H)llendich. Ar lint
missa os 'sconleseamer awcr aw

Holleudishis Nidder-Deitsh.- in Eng-

lish "Low-Dutch- ." un yeader shool

l)u wase os de ainsich ivversetaung
fum wardt Deitsh is Dutch.

A r ich inns eonfessa i.s 's rale

oualendich hoch Deitscb ordKch weit

ahead isfununserm off-hand-ed Peun-3- vl

vanish compound. Don is now

'n spetamen Inn rale true blue nocn

Deitfth :

ODE ON DAB BCHWE1N.

I lei I detgeiK)rstetes,ew5ggeworstetes
Hutend gcborenes, niemalsgeecho-rei- u

s !

Liebliches Bchwein !

runimhakendaumelend,mi8tpfueBt- -

entaumelend !

( rrunzeneraeugend, Ferkelchenaaeu--

gond !

Bist du, O Sehwein !

Dichter Begeistersl du, Eicbein
tin,

( luegitea Schwehi !

Heil der drum ewigea, immeribit
gchaebiges.

Niemols gereinigtes, veiuch ge--
peinigtes !

Lieblichee Sehwein !

Des is new rusht about goot. Ks
as 1

awer a pawr wanlts, aOOOralCn

all woo "knnn" awibtlgt in ord-lic- h

htudtv jawbreakers, awer weil's
uf 's seieri subject is missa mere's
exctisu' un waer 's net laisa con

mogs Btipella.

Pit S HV F KFEI.I1I1EXXKR.

I have)been a auflerer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war ami
have used all kinds of medicine for
it. At last X found one remedy that
has been a success as a cure, and
is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhooa Remedy. P. E. Grisham,
Oaars Mills. For sale by all Drug-s- i

St 8.
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Your Suits at

Ira and family of
were the guests ol S. E.

over B. F.
Hurley of in town on

. . of

was a recent visitor at Sun.
V large number of our

neoole attended held by

the mission band at on

and Also the

musical held by the

glee club of the
on John

Keller and wife were called to
last week by the serious

illness of their Mrs. ('. E.
las. 'rouse

and
visited at the house ol II. I.

on Misseo
Knllev, and Bipka

bv Messrs.
Winey and Shelly of

spent at the
Hotel. . . .Mis. H. II.

Spahn is friends in

this week Ernest
ol the spent
a short time at home this week

Harry Landia ol' a former
resident ol this place, spent a few

days very with friends...
Mrs. Geo. Tl ias ol
was the guest ol Geo. Smith's
.lesse Ewing is from an-

other attack of

i.si saw

The election
of without very much excite

ment anil many are at
not votes John
Haupt and family ot' Milton is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Ed.
The school

was a grand success and much inter-

est was in the work ol
the 60 and 70

were The ball
team from E. and M.

the team
here on last. Score -'J

in favor of Many
of our prop rty owners are
the fenoeE from off their
facing the streets which
the looks ol said The
new ot

is out. It makes a fine

the work licing
very good Miss Ethel Schoch
gave a supper ou to
tne class ol najU ot wnieli sue is a
member M. L. wileand
son of visited friends in town
this week Rev. Yeiser, the young

to India, gave an
leclure in the

church ou the life
and custom of the Hindoos Miss
Rose (Jortncr gave a small jiarty to
a few of her young friends on Thurs
day in honor of the Misses

Reese of Major E.

BROS.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES:

Men's Fancy Cheviot Suits, $2.98.

Men's Strictly All Wool Suits, $4.98.

Young Men's Stylish Suits, $2.39,

Boy's Knee-Pant- s Suits, 69c.

Children's Vestee Suits, 98c.

BROSIOUS BROTHERS,

A.DAM8BUBQ.

Lenley Troxel-vill- e

Elomlg'a Sunday
Ereeburgwas

Friday. .KateShambaoh Mid-dlebu- fg

Bhirev's
tllesel'viees

Beavertown
Saturday Sunday.

entertainment
Busqtlehanna Un-

iversity Monday evening...
Mif-Hinbu-rg

daughter,
Luudenslager

daughter, Bertha, Middle-bur- g

Lioniig Monday... Gray-bil- l,

Euterliue
iicooniiHinied Stahlncck-er- ,

Grimm,
Middleburg Sunday
Merchants'

visitiug Lancast-

er Zimmerman
Susquehanna University

Altoona,

pleasantly
Lewistown

suffering
appeudicita.

8KLIN8GROVE.

Republican primary
passed

disappointed
receiving enough

HaUpt.
Sunday convention

manifested
convention. Between

delegates present..'
College (Lan-

caster) played University
Thursday

Susquehanna
removing
propertici
improves

properties'
catalogue a Uni-

versity ap-

pearance, mechanical

Friday evening

Manges,
Chicago

peoples missionary
illustrated Lutheran

Monday evening

evening
Harrisburg

PENNA.
! P. liohbaoh and family spent Sun
day across the river visiting tnenps.

Mra. Margaret Schoch returned
home from her visit to Sunbury
Rev. C E. Krontz ot Lntirange,
nd., is making a short visit to his

aunt, Mrs. M. L. Wagenseller
Miss Anna Swengle of PaxtonvUle
was the guest ol .1. E. Forrester's...
The Glee Club ofSuaqoel anna Uni-

versity left on Monday for a too
week'atrip MiasSnflth of Milton
spent Sunday with her friend, Mis-Minn- ie

Row.

UNION TWf.

Irvin Aueker,and family ot Shs-raok- in

spent part ot last weeK among
friends here .. . A. 15. and Daniel
Stauffer rode from Lancaster to
Dtindoreon their wheels last Wed-

nesday, a distan it 1(10 miles. . . .

John Bennerand Amnion Stahl ot
Shamokin spent Thursday here
Postmaster A.S. Bechrist and Mail
carrier John Minium left Sunday
night for Philadelphia on a business
trip We were glad to learn that
our young friend, 1 1. M. Krehs, has
passed a successful examination at
the Medico Chirurgioal College of
Philadelphia last week.. .Up along
the river we have an organization
known as The Bicycle Frog Club
with Edwin OS president. . . .An in-

fant child of John and Alice fjlrieh
died on Ascension Day, The child
was horn on (omm! Friday. Age
forty days Communion services
were held at Keiaer's church n Sun-
day by Key. Druckenmillcrof Free-bur-g.

..We congratulate the "Post"
and the citizens of Middleburg in

general upon having secured an in-

dustry in the shape ofa shoe factory
for Middleburg.

PORT TREVEltrON.

Eleven men started
Sunday to work on the streets. . . .

('has. Milliner and James E. Neitz
were among the crowd. ..The Mite
Society of the Markwood U. B.
church made a name quilt of which
Miss Maggie Kelly was the buyer.
She paid ten dollars for it. The
names amounted to S0.5U, selling
of same, $10, total 90.50
Mrs. Houseworth, Miss Ixra Blng-ma-n

and Miss J. O. Nipple went to
Harrisburg on a visit. . Miss Martha
Snyder had daily parties for her
friends for the past two days. We
are sorry that Jennie and Dollie can
not enjoy the parties as well as the
rest of the crowd We were very
glad to sec the bicycles flying up and
down the streets op, Sunday... Harry
Muliner was in fovUon mdaf;..
The U. B. Sunday school will hold
its children day services on the 18th
of June W. S. Helfeustein is

building a coal digger at the Port
Trevertou winding bridge.

K. UK AM tit.
Ex-Slic-

riil Bolender ami W.
lteweu nvre in town last Erlay ev-

ening, I' hiking up ttieir friemls. . . .

The nomination was rather warm
iu this town-hi- p, I'orooiii-inittfi-nit- ii.

A. I). Kminur and S.
L. Yd.Kt niailu the humiliation for
oominitti-iiiici- i C. S. Meckley

I attended tile (muni of his sister at
Kratz.Tvillt- - last Wednesday

lilt. Get). Hoke and children are
visiting liei jmrents, l'errv Auranil's
. . . .Samuel 'inkleinu:i, ho is

Working at Steel tOO, was visiting at
PelTy Aunuiil's last week Mrs.
A. W. Smith of Seliusgrove was in
town ou Saturday. . ..Miss Maltel
(iutelius was viiting irieiids in Se--

linsgrove last week Frank Mit- -

ehell ot l'axtonville was home over
Sunday Thompson Uilliish and
family otSelinsjirove were gresls at
A. C. Smith's on Sunday Quite
ft number of people ol this place at-

tended oomtnuDion servioei at Salem
last Sum lay morning John Kin-

ney and wile, Mi.-se-s Annieand Car-

rie Gewberliiia and Miss W'itmer it
Salem se.it Sunlay aftertioctl with
J. P, Walter Jaooband Ttioiuns
Landifl ol Union County visited their
parei ts over Sunday A. D.

Kie.uner and Theodore Row drove
toMiddleburg "!i Monday Mrs
Rosa Groover and son John were
visiting relatives in town the lure
part ot the week.

SIOKEES HALF I ALLS.

.1. S. Bine and wife were to Dili
lalo on a visit on Stindav...Summe
school liegan in this on Monday...
The photographer is going to leave

(this week There was a show in

our town on Friday and Saturday
evenings. It was will attended and
all seemed to enjoy themselves
Mr. Kerstettcr is raising a telephone
from this place to Gcoittetowu. He
had quite a crowd of bicycle lakes
for dinner last Sunday... Mr. Meiser
and Mr. Rud of Buffalo were the
guests ol ). s. Rineover Sunday...
Mi.-- s Susie Rine was home over
Sunday and also had two of hi r best

friends, Misses Snyder an l Trout-ma- n,

along ( 'hriatian Endeavor
was well attended on Sunday even-
ing. .. .A week from Sunday Rev.
W allas will preach here.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS

Albert Schitee has the foundation
tor addition i his house. . . .C. X.
Brosius and Geo. Reichenbach of

Lewiaburg speul Saturday and Sun-

day at home. They are attending
Bucknell University II. A.
Brosius left for Harrisburp Asylum
last week Geo. A. Buyer and
wife of the Empire House, Free-hur- g,

spent Sunday at this place. .

Edward Zong and family ol near
Miller-tow- n spent Saturday and
Sunday at this place ' )n Sunday
at about 11 or 12 o'clock James
Inch's house situated about '21 miles
south-ea- st of this place, was burned
to the ground, the origin of the lire
not known. Before the neighbors
came to assist them tocxtingnisli the
(lames, it was beyond control, and
only a few things were saved. . . . A.
F. Schnee, wife and daughter a m- -

panied by Isaac StcHen, wife an"
daughters visited at H.C. Ste&Ws
in Union township on Sunday last

W. . Ycrger moved his .saw
mill on Sehnee's tract.

Reduced Rates to Altoona , Pa.
via Pennsylvania Railroad,
account Knights Templar
Parade.
On account of the parade of the'

Knights iemplar, State Grand Com--
mandery, at Altoona, Tuesday, May
18, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from
M)ints on its line in the State of
Pennsylvania, to Altoona, at rateot
single rate for the round trip (min-
imum rate, twenty five cents).

Tickets will be sold on May 22
and 28, good to return until May 24,
inclusive.

Committed Suicide.

John E. Shannon, a native of Sny-
der county and who left here in 1804,
committed suicide by taking laud-nu- m,

at the old Corner Hotel, Wil-liamsp-

Shannon was in the 63d
year of his age, and was a soldier in
the late war of the rebellion, having
served in the One Hundred and Seventy-

-seventh Pennsylvania.

There will bene preaching in the
Reformed church next Sunday even-
ing but in two weeks at 7:30 P. M.

the comedian, wu extreme
ly aenaltiT to interruption of any sort.
Seeing a man In the uct of leaving hie
bos during the delivery of uoe of the
actor's beet speeches, he shouted out:
"III. you. elr, do you know there la en-oth-

act?"
The offender was equal to the occa

slon, however; be turned to the actor
and answered, cheerfully: "Oh. yes
that's why I'm going." Tit-Bit- s.

A Terrlnle Threat.
"(ieorge," said Mrs. Younglove, "do

you know that you have kissed me only
uoe during the past three hours?"
"Yea," be replied, "and if you est

say more green onions I may make it
three hours and a half next time."

Sb could only tremble and wonder
if it were to turn out that her love hud
been misplaced, after all. Chicago
Daily News.

Vows.
Clarissa said she loved me to the bottom ef

her heart.
Of courw, It more than pleased me thus to

raure devotion's part;
But Just to go one better as a man la not

averse
I told her that I loved her to the bottom of

my purse.
Chicago Record.

ixKA.vrii.r. ctmosiTY.

Mr. IJaldpate (to bashful boy)
What's the matter, little man? lias
the cat pot your tong-ue-

Tom Naw! lias she got your hair?
N. Y. Journal.

The Tryst.
Well mod S(Sin I know not when
Our psthl ibsll cross, but until then
My heart Is patlftit. Kate Is true.
You'll tlnd me when my noto la due,

Chicago Record.

I'artifulnr.
"Dili nny of your unecstoracome over

ii tlii- Mnvtlinvcr?" uskcil the tsdv who
is sometimes disupreenble.

"Oh. dear, no," answered Mrs. Cum-ro-x,

quite undisturbed. "I jinderstood
tiuit the aeeommodatiooi on the May-Bow- er

were rather jxior, and our folks
would rather stay at home than cot
travel lirst-class- ." Washington Star.

Why Tommy la (od.
Aunt Sophia And is Tommy n good

little boy at school?
Tommy Yes. auntie.
"Ami why is Tommy a good little

boy?"
" 'Cause it's better fun to see the

otbr boys get u licking than to get
one yourself." Boston Transcript.

Two Kortuncs.
"It was my good fortune that my

uneestors came over in the Mayflower,"
said Miss South t hurch.

"May flour," replied Miss Hennepin,
who did not quite understand. "Our
folks made their fortune in September
wheat." Detroit Tree Press.

A Natnrnl Mlntnke.
Farmer Ilaytield lie you the ex-

change editor?
Kxehnnge Editor Yes, sir. What can

I do for you?
Farmer Hayfield I'd like ter ex-

change a cord of wood fer a year's sub-

scription. N. Y. Journal.

Spoke for lllm.
llirum Jinks O, Maudie, are you

neier gointf to listen to my suit?
Miss Maud Listen to it? Hi .links,

I've done nothing but listen to it lot
half an hour. It's the loudest one you
ever wore. Chicago Tribune.

Medlrnl Needs.
"Did j'ou hear about the woman who

has invented a device for keeping pou-
ltices hot?"

"Nothing in that; what the world
needs is an invention to keep mustard
plasters cool." Chicago Record.

Only Natural.
"That fellow has u regular horse

laugh."
"What could you expect of a man

who is in the habit of taking a pony
every hour or two?" Chicago Daily
News.

No ArsrameDt at All.
Miss Pinkerly If he really loves

me, as you say, why should he beailent?
Miss Sodawatcr He may not be in a

position to get married.
"But he knows I am." Detroit Free

Press,

Not a Case In Point.
"Any man can become rich by perse,

vering, persistent effort."
"I don't know; I've never yet ran

across a millionaire book agent." Chi-

cago Kecord.

On Gaard.
"Strange bedfellows politics makes."
Unrest o'er the couch ever hovers.

Tou can't sleep s wink;
If you stop for s blink.

The other man steals ail the covers.
Washington Star.

She Diet Nat Need It.
Jeweler What name shall I engrave

on this spoon?
Customer It's already on, thank yon

my name is Sterling. Detroit Free
Press. '

Imparting; Knowledge.
"Psw, what is a treadmill?"

- "A treadmill, Johnny, Is a stairway
that 70a climb and climb without ever
gvtting upstairs." Chioago Tribune. .

i-- !!.-
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CHRIST BIF0K1 HQS FUB8U
Interna tonal S)nnnir

in star 11. IBM Teat, 4asm ltli
1S-2- T MrasaiT Verne.

Specially Adapted from Peloubet's Motes.;
GOLDEN TEXT. He came unto H14

own, sad His nwn received Him not John
lai.

PARALLELS. Matt. KM-t- t: Mark M

Luke 22:54-- and the warning ul
Peter and the other disciples about deny
In Jesus, Matt. 26:S1-3- Mark 14:27-2- 1

Luke 22:31-1- John 11:36-3-

TIME. The trials before the high priest,
with the mockeries, and the denials ;

Peter, lasted from about two o'clock till
dawn of Friday, April 7. A. D. 3"

PLACE. The reeldence of the high
priest, the site of which Is not known wttti
certainty, but many think It was In tht
southwestern part of the city, on Zlon, near
David's tomb.

LESSON EXPOSITION.
The Two Trials. Jesus endured two

trials. L The first before the Jewish
authorities, who, having decided to

destroy Jesus, must formulate some
charge against Him. the punishment uf

which was death. 8. The second
the ltoman authorities, who alone

could inflict the death iienalty. I
tews hoped tlsnt this would be a men
formality, the ltoinaiai accepting ass
Hoiest the decision of the Jewish court
The first of these is the subject of to
day's lcsson This trial, as in the tr
before l'ilutc, consisted of three Be pa
rate stages or acts: (a) The preJin
nary examination before the hi;;h
priests (regarded by many as the trial
recorded bv John), fb) The informal
trial before Caisphu nud members
the Sanhedrim (regarded by many as

that recorded in Matthew nnd Marl
(e) The formal coiu'emnnt ion lit a n
ular meeting of the Sanhedrim, regur
ed by many ns the trial reeortled lij
Luke). In connection with these were
the denials by Peter, and the umckcr
of Jesus,

I. The Arrival at the Palace of the

Hiirb Priest (John IS: 13, 14; Matt
20:i7; I. like 83:54). Early Prii
morning between one and two o'cloil
It is probable that Annas nnd Caiaphas
occupied different portions of the sa:ii
palace, situated probably ba the sow!
western corner of the city on Mom
Zion, near the tomb of David, nnd tfca

here, too, was held the irregular mei
ing of the members of the ijanhedri;
hastily summoned from their homes i

the middle of the night for this pur
pose.

II. Peter's First Denial. Vs. 15-- 1

IS. "Peter followed Jesus:" Be f
lowed afar off (Matt. ). "Anoth.
disciple:" John, who went with tl
crowd throuch the irate, for he "was
known unto the high priest," anil
"therefore probably was acquainted
with the palace and knew the sen
ants." v. 10. "Hut Peter stood (was
standinffl at the door:" The wicket
pate having in some way been shut. V

17. "Art thou also one of this man's
disciples?" The It. V. leaves out them
"He laitbl I um not:" This was be
falsehood nnd treason to his Master
and the new kingdom.

III. The Preliminary Examination
Before Annas. Vs. 19-2- 3. 19. "The high
priest:" Annas. Jesus was led first to

Annas, because, thouirh deposed lv
Home, he was still the legitimate high
priest) according to the law of Moses
the office being for life (Xuiu. 20:28; 35:

25), and may have been so regarded by

the Jews. V. 20. "Jesus answered him, 1

snake ooenlv." etc. Greek. I have
spoken. They seek to wring from
Christ evidence upon which to convict
him. It was contrary to the law ami
the soirit of iustice. V. 21. "Why uskest
thou Me?" Jesus refused to be a party
to this injustice. V. 22. "Oneof theofii
cers . . . struck Jesus with the pain
of his hand:" 1!. V.,"with his hand," lit
erallv.gave Jesusastroke or blow. V.22

"If 1 have spoken evil:" In manner or

mutter, in the remark just made.
IV. The Irrepulnr Trial Uefare Cm

nphiis and the Sanhedrim. V. 24. Be
tween two and four o'clock Friday
morning! probably in the palace of
( aiaphas. V. 24. "Now Annas had sent
him," etc.: The It. V. is here probably
correct: "Annas therefore sent Him
boan4 untoCaiaphus." Caiaphas, as th
real high priest, was president of th
Sanhedrim, who had had time to nt,

enable. Dot the trial was irregular.bt
cause it was ngainHt their law to try an
one by night. This trial in probably the
one recorded by Matthew and Mark. 1

The charge was blasphemy, the pcnalt;.
for which win death, according to Jew
lshlaw. 2. The witnesses were two men
who perverted a saying of Jesus, an
even these did not agree. J. I he sen
tence was pronounced, the charge be
ing confirmed by Jesus witness to th
truth when He could keep silence D

longer, because, bung put uiukroatl
His silence might-b- construed ns a

withdrawal of His claims.
V. Mockery of Jesus. In the court

of Caiaphas' palace. After the adjourn-
ment of the irregular trial. Prom three
to live o'clock Friday morning (Matt
20:07, OS; Mark 14:05; Luke 22:03-05-).

VI. Peter's Later Denials and llepent- -

nnee. Vs. 25-2- 7. During the trial, or
iiossibly the last one during the mock
cries. Peter's repentance. Then Peter
saw himself as he was. He looked into
the abyss into which he had almost fall
eu. and recovered himself. He went
out and wept bitterly (Luke 22:02)
How Christ restored Peter is recorded
in the last chapter of John.

VII. The Formal Condemnation of
Jesus by the Sanhedrim. Recorded by
Luke (22:60-71- ). At dawn, Friday morn
ing.

PRACTICAL.
When men are predetermined on a

course against religion, or Christ, or
the Bible, no arguments, however true
arc of any avail.

Peter's fall is recorded, because the
Gospel scorns to deny the actual de
fects of good men, because tne truth is

helpful to others who fall, showing the
possibility of recovery. '

The denial of Peter does not mean!
that he Intended to renounce Jesus in
wardly, but that he designed, to escape
a mortal peril by means of a
white He.


